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Human skeleton

• Cortical bone 80% 
(compact)
– 85% calcified

– Rigidity

– Long bone fracture

• Cancellous bone 20% 

(Trabecular; spongy)
– 20% calcified

– Strength and elasticity

– Axial skeleton

– Vertebral fracture

(Adapted from SM Ott, in JP Bilezikian et al [eds]: 

Principles of Bone Biology, vol. 18, 1996, pp 231–241.)
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--Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2022, 23, 9465.

Bone remodeling cycle 
~120 days
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Mesenchymal stem cells
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed.

Hormonal control of bone resorption

OPG: Osteoprotegerin



Osteoporosis--definition

“Osteoporosis is defined as a 

skeletal disorder characterized 

by compromised bone strength

predisposing a person to an 

increased risk of fracture. Bone 

strength primarily reflects the 

integration of bone density and 

bone quality.

--NIH Consensus Development Conference

---JAMA 2001;285: 785-95

Osteoporosis (Greek)

osteon: bone    poros: small hole
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Osteoporosis
Compromises Bone Strength

Increases Risk of Fracture

Adapted from NIH Consensus Development Panel on Osteoporosis. JAMA 2001



Osteoporosis
• Systemic skeletal disease (any where)

-- common in vertebral & hip fractures

• pathogenesis

– inadequate peak bone mass

– Resorption > formation (uncoupling)

• increased incidence with age

• Age>50 Y/O, any fracture should be considered as 

potentially related to osteoporosis

• Most women meet the diagnostic criterion for osteoporosis 

by age 70-80 (typically around age 50 for menopause)
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Osteoporosis-related fractures
• Adulthood fractures of any bone that occur in the setting of 

trauma less than or equal to a fall from standing height, 

with the exception of fingers, toes, face and skull

• Hip fracture

– Lifetime probability that a 50-year-old white individual will 

have a hip fracture is 14% for women and 5% for men

– Risk: Caucasians ≈ Hispanics ≈ Asians >> American Africans

– 20-25% mortality during the year after surgery

– 30% of survivors requiring long-term home care

– Incidence of hip fracture double every 5 years after age 70



Epidemiology 
• Hip fracture

- Most devastating result of osteoporosis

(risk is greatest in the first 6 months; decreased over time)

- Most after a fall; 80% in women

- 90% p’t >50y/o; incidence increased exponentially with age

- Age-related decrease in bone mass at proximal femur and age-

related increase in falls

• Vertebral fracture

- Only ¼ results from falls; most due to routine activities such as 

bending or lifting light objects

- prevalence ( = ); occupation-associated trauma in men

- relative asymptomatic & multiple fractures induced height loss

• Wrist fracture
- Most in women, 50% of them are > 50y/o
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2013.10.20. 國民健康署

Prevalence of osteoporosis in Taiwan (>50 Y/O)

1. Female>>Male  2.Elderly 

---William’s textbook of Endocrinology, 2020 14th ed, p.1277
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed.
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. Table 411-2



Common Secondary Causes 

---N Engl J Med. 2010 Nov 18;363(21):2027-35.
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed.

Factors leading to osteoporotic fractures
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Drugs associated with risk of Osteoporosis 

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 



Investigations--imaging
• Radiography (clinical diagnosis; low-trauma)

– deformed vertebra, compression fracture

• Bone mass density

– Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA)

– Single-energy X-ray absorptiometry

– Quantitative CT (QCT)

– Quantitative ultrasound (screening)
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Indications for BMD Testing 

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 



Diagnosis 
• Use the lowest central DXA T 

score of PA L-spine, femoral 
neck, or total hip 

• T-score: 
- The number of SDs from the mean  

bone density values in normal sex-
matched young adults (20-29 Y/O)

- Postmenopausal women, men 
≧50y/o 

• Z-score:
- The number of SDs from the normal 

mean value for age- and sex-
matched control subjects
- Premenopausal females and men  
≦50y/o 

- ≦-2.0: below the expected range of 
age; 
＞-2.0: within the expected range of 

age 

---William’s textbook of Endocrinology, 2020 14th ed, p.1276

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 

Low bone density
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• Highest risk occurs future fracture within the first 2 years after the 
first fracture.



---N Engl J Med. 2007 May 31;356(22):2293-300.

>50% of fractures among postmenopausal women 
occur in those with low bone density
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Website under University of Sheffield, UKFRAX®  Score

FRAX® algorithms give the 10-year probability of fracture
High risk--- Hip≧3% or Major fracture ≧ 20% 

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2952
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---Lancet 2019; 393: 364–76
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Biochemical markers
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 

Biochemical markers



Prevention and therapy

---prevent fractures---

• Nutrition and calcium supplementation
– Calcium >1.2 g/d (slow bone loss)

– Vit. D 800-2000 U/d (serum 25(OH)D above 30 ng/mL)

– Weight-bearing physical exercise and prevention of falls  

• Management of fractures
– Hip→ require operation if indication

– Vertebral → bed-rest

– Rehabilitation

– Pain relief (mild analgesics & local physical therapy)

(Calcitonin→ analgesic effect)
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National Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF)
--Initiation of pharmacologic intervention--

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2952
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Fracture liaison service

• Patients (>50Y/O) with fractures are largely not screened 

or treated for osteoporosis

• <25% of fracture patients receive follow-up care

• In the Kaiser system (USA), a 20% decline in hip fracture 

occurrence with the introduction of a fracture liaison 

service

• Health care professional (usually a nurse or physician’s

assistant) educate patients and coordinate evaluation

and osteoporosis treatment as patients move through

the ER, inpatient care in an acute care hospital,

rehabilitation hospital care, and/or orthopedic practice to

outpatient management

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 
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Fracture liaison service



Pharmacologic Tx of Osteoporosis

• Anti-resorptive agents

– HRT (Hormone replacement therapy)

– SERMs (selective estrogen receptor modulators)

– Bisphosphonates

– Calcitonin

– Denosumab (RANKL inhibitor)

• Anabolic agents (increase bone formation)

– Intermittent PTH (teriparatide, abaloparatide)

– Romosozumab

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21th edition

⚫ 健保不給付或台灣尚無此類藥物



Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT)
• Various types of Estrogen

-- reduced bone turnover, prevent bone loss, small 

increase bone mass

• Estrogen replacement ↓50% osteoporosis-related Fx

• Rapid bone loss after discontinued HRT (no residual 
protective effect by 10 years after stop HRT)

• WHI (Women’s Health Initiative) trial: HRT↑CVD & breast ca.
→↓24% all clinical fractures

→ Estrogen-only did not 

increase heart attack or breast ca.

→decrease use of HRT (E+P)
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Women’s Health Initiative (WHI)

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2953



Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators 
(SERMs)

• Have effects similar to those estrogen on bone, but they 

act as antagonists in the breast 

• May reduce risk of breast cancer (Tamoxifen)

• Raloxifene is approved for prevention & treatment of 

osteoporosis; produces modest effects on bone density

→ as well as prevention of breast cancer

• Raloxifene reduce the risk of vertebral fracture in 

osteoporotic patients; increase risk of thromboembolism 

and hot flashes
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2955

• Raloxifene (60 mg/day) increases 1.4-2.8% bone density 

& reduces vertebral fracture by 30-50%.



Bisphosphonates

• 2nd generation: alendronate, risedronate, 

(N-containing)           ibandronate, zolendronate 

• Decrease bone resorption, increase bone mass in 

spine and hip

• Alendronate 5mg/day for prevention of osteoporosis

• Poorly GI absorption (empty stomach use) and 

esophageal irritation in orally; Atrial fibrillation

• Severe Adverse Effects: Osteonecrosis of jaw and 

atypical femoral fractures



• ONJ is more prevalent in cancer victims receiving high-dose

bisphosphonate for skeletal metastasis

• Oral antibiotic rinses and oral systemic antibiotics may be 

useful to prevent ONJ

Serious Adverse Effect of Bisphosphonates

Osteonecrosis of Jaw (ONJ)

通常在dental procedure

(拔牙及implant)後bone exposure Atypical Femoral Fracture
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---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2954

Effects of various bisphosphonates on clinical fractures

Contraindicated 

when eGFR<30-35 ml/min
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Duration of Bisphosphonate therapy

---Endocrinol Metab Clin N Am 2021;50:167–178

• Re-evaluate BMD & treatment strategy every 3-5 years for 

long-term bisphosphonate use 



Calcitonin
• inhibitor of osteoclast and bone resorption

• Nasal spray or SC injection→ IV form (榮總)

• Weaker effect on bone mass than other available 

agents

• Analgesic effect

(useful in p’t with recent painful vertebral fractures)

• EMA and FDA removed the indication  of treatment

for osteoporosis in 2012

• Current use in patients with hypercalcemia
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Denosumab (RANKL inhibitor)

• Approved by US FDA in 2010 for postmenopausal woman & man

• Side effect: ONJ, atypical femur fractures, hypocalcemia

• Denosumab may increase the risk of ONJ and atypical femur fractures 
similarly to bisphosphonates

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21th edition

After 3 years of denosumab, 
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Lumbar Total Hip

Forearm

Follow-up of BMD after 6 years of Denosumab

• Effects of denosumab on bone remodeling reverse after 6 months if the drug 

is not taken on schedule.

• IOF guidelines: Use of bisphosphonate after denosumab therapy to 

prevent an increase in vertebral fracture rate

• A single infusion of zoledronic acid seems to maintain BMD for 1–2 years 

but may need to be repeated. Oral bisphosphonates can also be prescribed.
---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 21st ed. 

---Endocrinol Metab Clin N Am 2021;50:167–178
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Parathyroid hormone (PTH)  
Mode of Delivery Determines Bone Activity

Continuous exposure results in increased 

osteoclastic bone resorption 

Intermittent exposure results in increased 

osteoblast number and bone formation.  

Dobnig & Turner. Endocrinology 1997;138:4607-4612



Parathyroid hormone (PTH)

• Low-dose synthetic PTH(1-34) (teriparatide) QD

--- increase in trabecular bone mass with little  

loss or even a gain of cortical bone in femur  

and reduced the incidence of fractures

--- careful for hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria

---Harrison’s Internal Medicine 20th edition, p. 2957
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Romosozumab 
(Monoclonal anti-sclerostin antibody)

--- Med Sci Monit 2018;24:8758-8766. --- EFORT Open Rev 2019;4:158-164.

---increase in bone formation and decline in bone resorption
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---New Engl J Med 2016;375:1532-43.

• BMD ↑13% in the spine &

almost ↑ 7% in the hip in

1 year with romosozumab

FRAME study
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---New Engl J Med 2017;377:1417-27.

ARCH study
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---J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2024 Mar 14:dgae173.

In a diverse real-world setting, prescription of romosozumab for osteoporosis is 
associated with less adverse CV events when compared to PTH analog therapy
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---Int J Mol Sci 2021;22:8182. 

Mechanism of Osteoporosis therapies
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Summary of Treatments for 
Postmenopausal Osteoporosis
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---J Bone Miner Res. 2022 Aug;37(8):1520-1526.

Current Status of anti-osteoporosis 
drugs in Taiwan
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Osteoporosis Treatment: Sequences & Holidays

                        ---Michael McClung---
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Bisphosphonate
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Denosumab
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---Front. Pharmacol. 2021;12:717065.

Combination and Sequential Therapies 
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Take home messages

⚫ Osteoporosis requires long-term if not life-long management

⚫ Initial therapy – and the sequence of subsequent therapies –

should be based on the patient’s current risk of fracture

➢ osteoanabolic therapies are the most effective choices

➢ bisphosphonate should be limited to no more than 5 years at a time

➢ denosumab is more effective than bisphosphonates – and is the best 

option for long-term improvement in bone density

➢ all non-bisphosphonate therapies requires an interval of bisphosphonate

therapy to maintain benefit

➢ If patients achieve moderate risk, intermittent bisphosphonate therapy 

would be the appropriate long-term maintenance therapy



Thanks for your attention!!!
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